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TIM GRASS  Previously in pastoral ministry among Grace Baptist churches for thirteen years, now writing, teaching church history and editing a hymnbook. In membership with Brighton Road Baptist Church, Horsham
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ANGUS LIBRARY, REGENT'S PARK COLLEGE MANUSCRIPT ACQUISITIONS 1997

Attwater family of Bodenham and Bratton, Wilts: family correspondence and diaries 1767-1799

George Street Baptist Church, Plymouth: transcript of Church Book [the original no longer survives] 1648-1778

Hertfordshire Baptist Association: committee minutes and associated papers of HBA Women's organizations 1942-1994

Kent Baptist Association: minutes and associated correspondence 1975-1989

Robinson, Dr Theodore: missionary reminiscences and photograph album of Serampore, Calcutta, 1911

Steane, Revd James of Bletchingley, Surrey: diary and family photographs 1852-1856

Strode Crescent Baptist Church, Sheerness, Kent: church records 1897-1940

Tottlebank Baptist Church, Cumbria: additional records (meeting house licences, receipts, etc.) 1711-1789

* * * * * * * * *

The Association of Denominational Historical Societies and Cognate Libraries will hold its annual meeting on 29 October 1998, 2 p.m., at Dr Williams's Library, when J.E. Wynne Davies will present a paper on the Welsh Presbyterian mission to Brittany. All interested persons are cordially invited. The Association's second conference, 'Protestant Nonconformity in England and Wales in the Twentieth Century: A Retrospect', will be held at Westhill College, Birmingham, 26-29 July 2000. Information from Howard F. Gregg, 44 Seymour Road, London SW18 5JA